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'There'snothing like a little judicious levity.'
R.L.Stevenson.

the case of the sleepy sermons of the minister of Baldinaville— tobe
read while surgical operations are being performed. What the
original speeches sound like, only those who hear them can ever
know, for theprinted utterancesof Members inmany cases, if not
always, represent second thoughts. A writer in the Bendigo
Advertiser says of this curious anomaly of Parliamentary pro-
cedure:

'
The New Zealand Hansard is, Ibelieve, like the tight

little island itself, unique. There the reporters take a verbatim
report of the proceedings, and in due time the members receive a
proof of the speeches delivered. The members caretully read
through theproofs, andcarefully revise them. Sometimes the revised
version contains little or nothing of the original Bpeech, butitgoes
forth as the "only and original,' marked with thehall mark of
Hansard, which, accordingto popular belief, is asincapable of lying
as George Washington. Second thoughts are best after all,but to
fewpeople ispermitted toamendraah words that tookthe legitimate
placeof golden silence.'

A Suggestion.
The oldCeltic problem runs :

'Melodious ia the closedmouth.'
AndMr.Armour, the late American millionaire,ueed to say:

'
Most

men talk too much. Muchof mysuccess,' 'he added,' isdue tokeep,
ingmy mouth shut.' A percentage of our members are dumb oxen,
and commit enough silence to be multi-millionairesandoff-set, to
some extent, the exuberant, verbosity of the rest. They remind
one of the touching excuse which was offered by a Connecticut
gentleman who was asked to

'say a few words
'

at the funeral of
his wife's mother. 'No, parson, no,' he repliedwith great emotion,'Ididn't come here to make a speech;Icame here to havea good
time.' As regards the long-winded talkers in both Houses, we
might, in view of the approaching session, opportunely submit to
their earnest consideration the following remarks made by an emi-
nent Scottish divine when asked how long it would take him to
prepare a speech. '

That depends,' said he, 'upon how much time I
am to occupy inits delivery. IfIam tospeak for a quarter of an
hour,Ibhould like a week to prepare;if Iam to speak for half
an hour, three '.days will do;if Iam to go onas long asIlike,I
am ready now.' The 'ready-now

' speech seems to have hitherto
found most favor withourparliamentary orators.

The King'sUniform.
Itappears that even in this land of liberty one is not always

allowedtodon and wearwhathe likes. The > other day,inChrist-
church, a man wascharged that hedid,by parading thecity in an
old military coat,with a sheet of music onhis back,disgrace the
King's uniform. There seems to be 'suthin1 wrong

'
here. Inthe

firstplace,Idon'tbelieve that that is the King's uniform. Ihave
seenover 500 pictures of King Edward,and innot oneof them was
heupholstered in that particular fashion. In the secondplace, if
the particular shade of that oldcoat suited the complexion of the
man that woreit, or was inkeeping with the color of his tie, "why
not allow him tocontinue to be a

'
joy for everV It is aboutas

difficult to find a trace of asatheticism in Christchurch as it is to
discoveranything about a train in that bundle of advertisements
known as the Government Railway Time-table. As regards the
sheet of music, the poor man may have heard that 'music has
charms to soothe a savage breast,' and, perhaps, not unreasonably
concluded therefrom that a sheet of it, disposedafter the fashion of
aporous plaster,might also cure his lumbago—

if he had any. The
gentleman's name was Brown. He is no relation, however, to
another gentleman of thatname, celebrated in song, whose body is
undergoing theprocess of decomposition in the grave,and whose
soul, ifIremember rightly, keeps marching alongas if it werethe
Wandering Jew or theman with the wonderful cork leg. Both, it
is true, belong to t^he great Brown family. But there is norelation-
shipbetween them, justj ust as there is none between themusk-dacK
and the sardine, althoughboth of these belong to the smelt family"
TheinformationagainstBrown waslaidbya ratherzealous volunteer
officernamed Farthing, whoshowed a great deal of pluck thereby,
because, generally speaking, a 'brown' ia equal to four farthings.
The

'
copper

'
very appropriately concluded this incident of bronze

CompulsoryPurchase.
In the course of two able and well-informed articles, the

Oamaru Mail has put its finger upon the grievance that lies at the
rootof the Irish question. This is the land trouble. Itcondemns
in scathing terms the halting, temporising, and tinkering land
legislation.

'
The men who are dealing with the question are not

fit to deal with it. There will be not finality in the projected
amending legislation, and that cankeringbitterness whichhas been
gnawingat theheart of the Empire in recent years,and which has
greatly aggravated the evils of the South African war, will con-
tinue. There is only one possible settlement of the Irish land
question,and that is a settlement based on the compulsory taking
of the land.' 'If the adoption of this principle in New Zoaland,'
says the Mail,'was warranted by circumstances, its application to
a thickly populated country like Ireland is demanded by absolute
necessity. Nor is there any rational objection to its adoptionany-
wherein the wide world where circumstances demand it. It has
now noreal enemiesin this country. Familiarity withit has bred
approval and comparative contentment. There is a chorus of
admirationof the success which has attended its operation,and the
cry for its more liberal applicationis heard everywhere. The only
fault that is found is that our Government do not exert their
power liberally enough. If the ImperialGovernment could only
realise what could be accomplished in Ireland with the New Zea-
land land for settlements law in operation anda man like the late
Sir John M'Kenzie to administer it

—
inspired with unquenchable

enthusiasm andunswerving determination
—

all their terror of con-
sequences would disappear, and they would adopt it without
hesitation. What it has done for Waikakahi and Ardgowan it ia
capableof doing for every acre of Ireland. As we have said, so
long as thepeoplewho desire to settle on land pay a fair price for
it,they have the best right to it. Itis indisputable that themere
possessionof capital should not confer the right toa monopoly of
land,to the exclusion of the people who would thus be deprivedof
theability to live in their own country. A thorough-going land
settlement policy for Ireland would transform the face of that
countryand the faces of the people,and turn the hearts of millions
frombitterness to a feeling of supreme satisfaction.'

Some time ago Lord Ranfurly waß asked by the Government
to consent to serve for a second period as G-overnor of this Colony.
His Excellency agreed to accept an extension of his termby one
year,and the Secretary for the Colonies has signified his Majesty's
approvalof the commission being extended. The period will there-
fore expire in April, 1901.

St. Valentine's Day.
A poet of the eighteenth century is reponsible for the follow-

ing(slightly adapted) :
1This month bright Phoebus entersPisces,
A merry time for foolish misses,
For always when the suncomeshere
Valentine'sDay is drawing near.'

Of courseif youhave toget the children ready for school, youwill
not have time to watch the sun entering the constellation of

'
the

fish with the glittering tails,' but you can, nevertheless, learn that
Valentine's Day is drawing near by keeping your eye

—
either eye

—
on the diminishing number of stationers' windows that display the
wares supposedto be suitable to the occasion. This year,as usual,
there is the sameoldlot of violently colored and boorish rubbish,
referredto in momenta of forgetfulness as the 'comic valentine,
thesameold lot of clasped hands inside circlesof forget-me-nots,
the sameoldlot of white pigeons carrying letters with the same
oldred seal on the back, the same oldoverfed and podgy infant'mid nodings on

'
but a quiver, shooting an arrow at the same old

anatomically-impossibleheart.
'
Nuthinnoo

'
in itall. Youcan get

the pick of thebasket fora
'
bob

'—
andmonstrously dear at that or

anyprice. Inthe days of Charles 11.it used to be worth one's
while to receive a valentine. The garrulous old Pepys tells us, for
instance,in his Diary thathe gavehis wife a valentineworth four
or five pounds, adding,

'
for it is fit the wretch shouldhave some-

thing tocontentherself with.' 'Wretch
'
in those days wasa term

of the softest and fondest endearment, just asthe word 'companion'
did not mean anassociate,buta rascal or

'lewd fellow of thebaser
sort.' Inthese days it is empty-headedgirls and postmen who are
most affected by the adventof St.Valentine'sDay.

1Apollohas peepedthrough the shutter,
Andawaken'd thewitty and fair;
The boarding-schoolbelle's ina flutter,
The twopenny post'sin despair.'

Now, since the postage has been reduced to a penny, the post
ought, according to the rule of proportion, to be in two despairs.
Toprevent this, as far as possible,all those who are going to send
memotor-cars, or cases of champagne,or men-of-war, as valentines
this year willkindly do so by rail,andpleaseto prepay them,
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